
Parmjfian Loom.

The PHANTOM.
HEN firft Ellra's blooming fate 

Surpris’d my dazzled bgbt,
\ wiOi’d, I ligh’d, J view’d cv’ry grace 

. With won^r and delight.

In fuch a pleafing form I cry'd,
Sure all perief\ions meet :

I thought her handfom-—free from pridei 
Fair, virtuous, and difereet.

But ibofi my judgment falfe I find.
Pride fweird her icornful breaft ;

Say—was (lie confiant as the wind-*
And was (he not the red i

Can godlike virtue be her guide.
Who turn with ev’ry wind ?

Or can diicretion reign where pride 
Unbounded fways the mind f

Can (he lay claim to beauty’s powY^ 
W’bofc face is all her bead ?

Alas I Eliza is no more !
As foon as found (he’sioft.

Ixion thus his arms had caft 
Arcuod his fleeting fair ;

His fancied Juno prov’d at laft 
Delufive empty air.

MODESTUS.

ANECDOTES,

^T^HE foHowinglcttcr of Henry, to 
^ his miftrefs, Gabricllc d’Eftreets, 

when returning from war, proclaims 
the lover and the hero in a manner rc- 
xnarkable and concife : •

“ My beauteous love !
“ Two hours" after the arrival of 

this courier, you will fee a cavalier 
who loves yoUgmuch; they call him 
JCingof France and Navarre, which 
arc certainly honorable, though very 
painful, titles ; that of being yourfub- 
je6t is infinitely more delightful; all 
three together are good; and let what 
tvill happen, I have rcfolved never to 
yield them to any one.”

N Irifli gentleman, in the warmth
of national veneration, was praif-

ing Ireland for the cheapnefs of pro- 
vifions ; a falraon might be bought 
ioiJixp€Jic€^ 3nd a doEcn of mackerel 
for twopence.—And pray, fir, how 
came you to leave fo cheap a coun
try ? “ Arrah ! Honey, but where
’^cre the fxpence: and iwopences to be
got.

Anew made Jufticc of the 
Peace, in England, in order to 
qualify himfelf for difeharging the du

ties of his office, pored over fomc old 
law books, in one of which he found 
an acf, infiidfing a penalty upon fuch 
perfons as fhould “ Fir? any beacon^

which he unfortunately rend, Pry 
any bacon.'* His worfliipj a few days 
after this difeovery, riding through a 
village, caught a poor woman in the 
very aft of frying fome rafhers for her 
dinner. Zealous to fulfill his duty, 
he caufed her to be immediately ap
prehended and committed to prifon ; 
at the next quarter feflion had her 
brought forth and arraigned for that 
offence, when an explanation took 
place greatly at the cxpencc of his 
worlhip'* erudition, and to the no 
finall diverfion of a crouded court.

Rum and Sugar.

'T^HE Subferibers rcqueffall perfons 
having any demands againft the 

eftateof the late John Grange, fen. 
Efq. dcceafed, to render* in tiieir ac
counts to them as Ipccdily as poffiblc, 
properly attefted, as they wifli to have 
the accounts againft theYaid effate ad- 
jufted, that they may as foon as pofli 
bic difeharge the fame ; and alio rc- 
queff all pcrlbns indebted to faid effate, 
to make immediate payments, to pre
vent profecution. “

Thomas Neah, jun. 1 . , . .-
John Hall, f Adminiftrators.
July 15, 1788. 21-—

WAN 'FE D,
By the Commiflioners of the^Naviga- 

tion, one hundred thouland

B R I C K S.
*

Apply to
WILLIAM NUTT, Clerk.

Wilmington, June x i, 1788.

E.
On board the Brigantine NANCY, 

Capt. B. LEACH, from Martinico, 
Nov/ lying at Mr. W. Campbell’s 
Wharf,

Exfellent Weft-India RUM, and 
SUGAR of the firft quality.

Which will be fold Cheap for Ca(h, 
wholefale and retail.

Wanted, i
On board faid veficl,

A quantity of TAR and PiTCH, and
a number of White Oak STAVES,
for which a generous price will be 
given. D

Mar. R. Wilkings,
HAS FOR SALE,

At his Store the corner of Market and 
Front ftrects, the following

MEDICINES-
POWDER RED BARK,

Tartar Emetic, Cream Tartar, 
R'^ubarb, Jalap, Ipicacuanah,
Glauber Salts, Sulpher,
Aloes Hepatic, Magnefla Alba,
Salts Wormwood, Blue Stone,
Laudanium and Opiun.
Spirits Hart(horn,
■ ■ - Lavender,
■ " Nitre,
--------- Wine,
Camomile Flowera, Tinflure Bark, Sajp
Antimony, Spermacaeti, tiurn Gualcum,^ * 
AITdfcetida, Manna, Senna Leaves,
Pi Ilk Root Quick Silver,
Baliam Sulpher Anis.
— ■ Capavi,
Calomel, Turner’s Ceret, Traumatise. 
Red Coral,
Elix. Paregorice,
-----  Vitrol,
— Salutes,
— — Proprittates,
Hicra Cicra, Oil Adis Gentian R^ti
Stougiiton’s Bitters, Sal. Nitre, '
Whi'e Vitrol,
Me curia 1 Ointment in fm''.!! boxes,
Anderfor’s Pills, Bal'am Honey,
Harlacm Oil, Brlt;(h Oil, Golden Tinware,
Godfrey’s Cordials,. "1 uriingtou’s Balfara.
Tinfiure AIFaieeu'da, :
——— Cafti r,
Volaiile Saits, Bateman’s Drops 
LKiuoris Root and Juics,
Eflence of Rurgamot,

Lemon,
Oil Lavender. Lavender Water,

ij

Court Plalftcr.
Tooth Powder and Bruibes.

—A L S O—
A CHLST of tXCELLENT

Hyfon T E
Wilmington, September 3.

A.
27—

William Stewart,
TAYLOR,

Begs leave to inform the pnblicj 
that he has taken the Shop lately 

occupied by Mr. Sullivan where he in
tends carrying on his bufinefs. Thofe 
gentlemen who may think proper t(j 
employ him, may depend on their 
commands being faithfully and punc
tually executed on the ihorteft notice.

B S,LANK
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

For falc by the printers hereof.

^ # '^HE JOURNALS of the 
^ 1 Affembly are now rea
dy to be delivered at the Superior 
Caurt Office.

JOHN HUSKE, Clerk. 
Wilmington, July 16. 20—.

fVrith o “ '"'A

for sale

By the Printers hereof.

Printing-Office, nearly “oppofiL the M^rkrt"^ih^rrs^bfcrfDtl^“''‘‘f‘®‘^ BOWEN and HOWARD, at thei 
Annum) Elfay, and Articles of Intelligence Will brgraSl y rcc^^^^^^ f/ (^Q^O^TY SHILLINGS, pc

gratefully received.—Advertilcments inferted on realonable Tctmi


